JSA Registration How To:
Go to www.juneausoftball.com

Click on Registration on the Right hand side:

Click the blue Register button for your league or tournament that you want to register for:

Once you click register you will be asked if you want to register as a Free Agent, Team Manager, or a
Team Player.

Team Player
Click on Team Player (Click here to go to the Team Manager section)

You can login in any one of the red boxed areas. If you have forgotten your password, click on the
‘Forgot your Password?’ circled in orange below:

If you click forgot your password you will be prompted for an email address. Enter your email address
and click Send to get instructions for resetting your password.

If you do not have an account, please create one by putting in your information in the boxes online (If
you are logged in skip this down to Registration Terms & Waiver):

Click ‘Create my account & go to next step’. Keep email updates checked if you would like updates from
the JSA website.

Registration Terms & Waivers
Select the team you want to play on. *If your team is not listed, the manager needs to register the team:

Discount Codes only apply to Certified JDOA members. JDOA members please contact JDOA UIC or the
JSA ED for your discount code. JSA is waiving player fees for player\umpires.

Waiver
Please choose your proposed division in the Division field. Please remember this will be finalized at

Classifications. Please read the waiver requirements. Once you have read the waiver, check the

box “I have read and agree to the Waiver requirements”. This is required for players to take the field in
a game. Go to the bottom and click to register for your league (Women’s, Coed, or Men’s).

(the above will be whichever year and league you are signing up for)

Your request to join the team will be emailed to the manager:

You will be emailed once your team manager accepts you onto the team, and you can then pay your
invoice.

(the above will be whichever year and league you are signing up for)

**If team managers add their players by email first, this allows a player to sign the form, register and
pay their fees all at once. Managers follow the instructions to register your team. Once you have
registered your team; follow the instructions on how to add your players to your teams via email.

Manager’s Click Team Manager:
Click on Team Manager:

You can login in any one of the red boxed areas. If you have forgotten your password, click on the
‘Forgot your Password?’ circled in orange below:

If you click forgot your password you will be prompted for an email address. Enter your email address
and click Send to get instructions for resetting your password. (If you are logged in skip this down to
Manager Registration Terms & Waiver):

If you do not have an account, please create one by putting in your information in the boxes online:

Click ‘Create my account & go to next step’. Keep email updates checked if you would like updates from
the JSA website.

Manager Registration Terms & Waiver
Register is the next step. Create your team name.

(the above will be whichever year and league you are signing up for)

‘Divide team player fees’ is not player’s fees. This is the Team Sponsor Fee. It is a
little misleading. If you have a team sponsor, keep the box checked for:

If you as a manager are paying players fees for your whole team, you can uncheck it and put
the number of players on your team.

Discount Codes only apply to Certified JDOA members. Leave discount code blank, unless you are a
certified JDOA umpire for the 2018 season. JDOA members please contact JDOA UIC or the JSA ED for
your discount code. JSA is waiving player fees for player\umpires.

Please choose your proposed division in the Division field. Please remember this will be finalized at

Classifications.

Waiver:
Please read the waiver requirements (you are also registering yourself). Once you have read the
waiver, check the box “I have read and agree to the Waiver requirements”. This is required for
players to take the field in a game. Go to the bottom and click to register for your league
(Women’s, Coed, or Men’s).

(the above will be whichever year and league you are signing up for)

Once you have registered your team. You will be shown your order summary. The summary will have
the team fee ($750 for Men’s or Women’s, or $485 for Coed) PLUS your own player’s fee. Unless you
want to pay the whole Team fee, change the payment to $50.

To make your payment, fill out your payment information. Then go to the bottom and pay securely for
your registration:

Managers How to add players to your team
From the JSA page go to the Registration Page.
Log in and click Dashboard at the top Right hand side.

Your team(s) should show up in the list. Click on Manager or add players on the team you want to add
players:

(the above will be whichever year and league you are signing up for)

There are two ways to add players. Click Add Player to add them individually. Or click Invite to send to
multiple people:

Invite Multiple Players via email.
Click on Invite and drop down to Invite Players. Enter in one email per line to the addresses of your team
members: Adjust the subject as you wish. Please put a reminder to everyone to read and click the
waiver form box!!

Invite Players individually
Click Add Player:

Save & Add Another Player. If the player already exists in the system, you can Continue & invite
member:

If you want to check the status of Pending invites:
Click Invite-> Pending Player Invites:

